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tendance at the regular P. T. A.
meetings. A banner Is provided,
and an additional prize is offered
to stimulate interest -- A committee
appointed toreport on plans for
thisVM'i-'prliow-

Mrs. F. E." Chsmbers, who report
ed that It had been thought advlsf;
able this year. to purchase aome
thing of permanentnd lasting
value and benefit which might
easily be transferred from room
to' room a --the occasion required.
A small piano was suggested for.
consideration. 4tV iri

Bertha, Ballweber sf " this placs
and waa en his wax hers for a
visit when the seeident happened.
- Friday afternoon a committee
made np-- nf Mary Rlckrdf-Bar-ba- ra

and Tlllie Schneider,-eight- h

grade pupils In the McKee "school,
very cleverly entertained the oth-
er' pupils with n Hallowe'en sur-
prise party. The room; was trapa-forme- d

Into a darkened witches'
den.J A shadow show, -- an appls
eating contest, ' pumpkin race,
a-- blindfolded, contest, and many
other features were enjoyed. The
hostess served r: refreshments
which , they; had made a n d
bronght..x tWA. ,. .f

' ' No property damage was dons
In the MeKee district, Hallowe'en
bat much mischief . waa done la
the Grassy Pond 11 school district.
Several amalj : buildings were; ov-

erturned. -- the school .sink was
raised to the top of the flag pole,
and other, destructive pranks
were carried out. v,

I f.

Theft of sidewalks and curb
atones, ia a new ' racket puzzling
police of 8tv Petersburg, Fia, . ,.
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- - MONMOUTH, Nov, 8. The No-

vember, meeting; of .? parents and
teachers was. held Tuesday eve-
ning at the training school rooms.
A f:30 o'clock covered dish din-
ner formed aa enjoyable setting-fo-r

an hour otlsocial converse:as
a prelude to the business and en-

tertainment . features. V .. . ;
Miss. Laura J. Taylor head of

the department of physical educa-
tion for women,' spoke briefly on
affairs of the Red Cross society.
Local -- delegates to the state eon
tentloa of parents and teachers at
Eugene were Mrs.' Philip Sch wet-

ter. Miss Phoebe Butler and Mrs.
Lorence. -- Each gave - a resu me of
convention data..!

" ' ' : . . - -

A prize la given each month to
the room having the largest per-
centage of parent and. teacher at--
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EAST WOODBURN, Nov. g

Mr. end Mrs. D. M. Wilson wars
recent guests at the horns of their
son-in-la-w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. B D, Cannon.: .

."""Word "waa" received here i 'thai.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Ballweber,
who were coming south after Tis-iti- ng

relatives In Washington, met
with a. truck near Canby causing
aaead on collision. ; Mr. Ballwe-
ber. waa knocked unconscious, and
waa taken to the Oregon City hos-
pital 'where ho died "that rnlgbC
He never' regained, consciousness,
while his wife - was- - only alightly
Injured. Recently," they came
west from MinneeDolis. . It Is be-Uev-ed

that Mrs. Ballweber will
return with the body as soon as
she - recovers sufficiently - from
shock, He waa a nephew ot Mrs.
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Water Connection Problems
riot yet 3 Settled qt

Offer J too J low? S
WOODBURN, Not A city

bad set committee, "consisting of
Yerious business men of Wood-- ;
burn', ;'. wu"' appointed Tuesday
night at a meeting ot the council.
The committee Is John P. Hunt.

--' Dare. Scollard, Keith Powell, C F;
Whitman, George A. Landon. The

. committee will meet Monday
night, November 9, and arrange

- a budget fori the city of -- Wood
bum for the next fiscal year. The
tudget as It will be worked out
will be boated, and after a certain

: time. If there are no objection.
it will be adopted for the city.
Woodbum'i fiscal year came to
aa ena uetooer at. , v

.

'. CThe'prdperty'commlttee report
u ad that an offer of 150 has been
' made on lot S In block 9 ofChap- -

u a aaaiuon. x&e tot is on Har
rlson street. The. council agreed
to not sell the lot for such a low
price. , ;r - ' ' ?: ..

, 'Edmond White, er,

submitted an estimate'' to the
.'council for making a map of the

city water; works, showing the
water mains, the pipes and con
nections. Hi estimate was $400.
The council . decided to take the
matter np later. - .

v ' Councilman Hoeffer. a member
f the street ..improvement com- -

nmtee, reported that work ot cat-
ting .back the "curb corner "on
Young where it meets First street
la progressing nicely.' and will be
finished soon. The-cuttin-g back of
ins cura eliminates a sharp and
oangerons turn onto the main

r. atreet of Woodburn. ' .- The water board; which was au-
thorised to confer. with officials of
tae Ray-Bro- wn cannery about
snaking a connection to .the city
aaaln after' the cannery's own well
is dug, announced that nothing
has .been done yet, aa the can-sary- 'a

twell - hat not yet struck
water. Tbe cannery la drilling its

well, bat It la planned to also
mays a city water main attachedto the! chief .water main at thecannery.

Councilman Hoeffer launched
fluite an attack at the city water
commission at Tuesday's meeting,
ntating that there onght to besnore efficiency In the department.

Crimson O Players
Selecting Dramas
g For Fall Offeiring

MONMOUTH. Not; S TheCrimson O players of the Oregon
Normal; school bare selected thefollowing i presentations for fallprod actions : . ..

The Conflict, by McCauley. Thecast chosen Is, mother, Helen Let-to- w;

; Emelie, Lolita Lees; Bess,
Mildred! Wright; Bob. Lucille Tre-ar- y;

director, Alice Hult
Square Pegs, by Clifford Bax.

The cast: Hilda, Evelyn Johnson,
Glocon da, Eleanor Biggerness; di-
rector, Wllhelma Marrs.

.A wedding, by John Klrkland.
The . cast: bridegroom, Dick
Webb; best man, Hershell Hack;
bride, Louise Wynn; groomsman,
Pat . O'Brien ; bridegroom's moth-
er, Magdalene Lindborg; bride's

, father, ! Duane Knapp; bride's
ant, Erelyn TJmphlette; director,

Beatrice Hlteman.

Nebraska Visitors
To Remain Longer;
; Nichols' Hogs Win

' ' BETHEL, Nov. 5 Mrs. C. A.
Weston and ' Mrs. C.-- M. Lederer

f Pierce, Nebraska, hare been
Yisitlng their daughter, and sister.
Mra.,0. L. Brnbaker, since early
aaaamer. They had expected to
retam to . Nebraska In the ' au- -'
tasan, but Mrs. Weston has not
been well and her . doctor advises
that Ihey remain here until after
Mew Teari. k ?, - r

The Nichols' hogs made nice
winnings- - at tbe , Pacific Interna-
tional stock show at Portland.
Their ! Polarid China "Br6okside
Arrow" was first prize junior pig.
In the Chester Whites they won
a nice- - bunch of firsts and second
prises and their "Master of the

. White "Way" was Junior Cham

i ILLNESS

noon dinner was served at tables
cantered with white ahrysanthe-mum- s

and tall red earda. in the
afternoon a short business meet-
ing "waa theld" and special ; 'plana
made for --the. Christmas party. "

, During .the social .hour readlpga
vera given by H. Fneetman, J. F.a Tekenbuyg; ? Mrs. W. Frink',
Mrs. a M. M. i Mages, Mrsvv Otto
Schellberg, Mrs. J. F. C. Teken-bart- v

Mrs,', it. Wells and : short
talks were mads by. Jlrs, T. Lake
and Charles Baker. Mrs. BL C.
Martin told of the work that is be-
ing done aj the boys' home near
Turner and of some of the things
that are needed f9r the boys. :
v Those . present were ' Mr. and
Mrs: H. Foestman, Mr.'and Mrs.
Charles SUker, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Martin. tr. and Mrs: M. Wells,
Mrs. W. 4 Frlnk, Mrs. T. ,; Lake,
Lorena : Patterson, ; Mrs. 'Otto
ScheUberg, Mrs. M. M.' Magee,
Mrs. E. O. Knighter and Mr, and
Mrs. J. F. C Tekenberg and Mrs.
W. A. Jones. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
H. E. Martin the first Wednes-
day In December.

WOMEN'S
N EW H ATS I

Newest Styles at

Wear a new Hat! These are
so Inexpensively priced that
yon can afford a couple. In
felts and velvets. . "

WO MEN'SSILK HOSE
81 Values!

FULL FASHIONED
"GOLDS N . CREST

Chiffon and Service weight
hose. Picot tops; French
heels.

RIB KNIT
MEN'S COAT
Regular f1.9S Quality

Part wool rib knit coat for
sport or dress wesr. Colors
tan or grey.

Flannelette Gowns
lm 1030, Women's Gowns of
Eqnal Qnality Sold at 91,00

' 69c
Serviceable,
nicely tailored
outing flannel
gowns. At-
tractive col-
ors.

Men's Suede Coat
Snch Jackets As This starely
Sell For Lees Than $4 to

$4.50 .

$2.98
Double weight
tan a node
sloth. The
new buckle
aide fastener.

M DISEASE IS

HELD FUME
Failure to Give ; Attention

;To Diseases Js : Usuai

I
r

Cause, Declared ij

Diseases of the heart are pre-
ventable in the majority of in-
stances except in congenital cases
and in extrem e old age. yet : it
has become one of the most men-
acing causes of death In all coun-
tries, and the rate is rapidly rais-
ing in this sute. ;

v , '
The Medi-

cal society attributes this Increase
to larger nnmber orpeople reach-
ing old age limits, to the .over-stimula-ted

activity of the age, and
to diseases unattended to during
youth. The death score for Ore-
gon from heart disease tor six
years is as follows: ...",; lS24-rl,3- 81.

--,11261,487; ,: ,:. ,
12 l.e$6. .
1927 l.S8." .

1128 1,823,
19291,901. rT.
Tlie Medical-Dent- al headquar-

ters in a bulletin declares that
tew people have unhealthy hearts
in the beginning and that most
heart diseases' 'have been ' caused
by rheumatism, tonsillitis, St, Vi-

tus' dance', decayed teeth and some
of th Infectious diseases, espe-
cially scarlet fever. : "

"When . the Infecting agent Is .

carried, it plants itself on the cur-
tains ot the valves, on tbe struc-
tures about the valves ; In' ' the
heart4 muscle," declares the bul-
letin. "It causes- - an inflammation,
and, when the inflammation has
subsided, it leaves In Its. wake
scared and distorted tissues that
Interfere with the proper working.
ot the delicate mechanism of the
valves. -

"The time to remove diseased
tonsils, is before they have an op
portunity of Infecting the heart.
Only complete removal will be sat-
isfactory, since a few remaining
crypts may contain enough infec
tive bacteria to menace the heart
All tonsils need not be removed,
but only those which most physi
cians, and many of the laity of to-
day, clearly recognise as diseased
and potentially a great source of
danger to the heart, and when
they are removed the --danger of-

ten goes with them and the gen-
eral health la Improved. -

SCOTTS CELEBRATE

MONMOUTH. Not. BT The
44th .wedding anniversary! of Mr.
and Mrs. John Scott was the occa
sion, for a reception given In their
honor Monday night at the Bap
tist church, which waa largely at
tended by the congregation.

Mr. Scott was born In Lafayette
71 years ago, and has lived all of
his lifetime In Oregon. Mrs. Scott.
who was Ida Alexander, is also
native Oregonlan, born near Mon
mouth, and a lifelong resident of
Polk county. They were married
November 2, 1887, at her parents'
home farm south ot Independence,
with the late Rev. John Osborn of
independence officiating.

The nuptial tows were renewed
Monday, with Rot. F. E. Stannard
reading the service. The bride was
attractively frocked In white, and
carried bride's roses. Her attend
ants were Mrs. A. B. Morlan, ma-

tron ot honor. Mrs. F. Jl. Bower--
sox and Mrs. O. P. Calef. Rot.
J. H. Brlsco waa Mr. Scott's best
man. Rev .L. L. Dally ot Eugene
gave the bride away, and Miss
Edith Clark played the wedding
mnsic

Mr. and Mrs. Scott have been
residents of Monmouth for 30
years, where he has served as head
anitor of the Oregon - Normal

school, except for one year spent
in the same capacity at LInfleld
college when normal sehoola were
temporarily suspended In Oregon.

The Scotta have two daughters.
Miss Edna, a graduate of LInfleld
and ot the University of Oregon,
who Is on. the-teach-

lng staff., ot
Washington high school, Portland,
and Mrs. Olger Sether ot Glendale,
who is a graduate of Oregon Nor
mal and a violinist of local prom
inence.

b note HEAD
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MONMOUTH, Nov. 5 Sunbeam
circle, Neighbors of Woodcraft,
met In regular session Tuesday
night, and elected these officers
for the coming year: Agnes J.
Hoag. O. N.; Ivy Hamar, banker;
Nellie Howard, magician;.. Alice
Yeater, attendant; Minnie Price,
I. S.; Charles Petrie, O. S.: Min
nie White, captain : of guards;
Belle Iverson, flag bearer; Susie
Stanton, musielan; Adeline Cal- -
breath, . correspondent: Minnie
Price,- - installing, officer. .

Memorial services were held
for the late C. C. Yeater, Inner
sentlneL Mrs. Nora Mason gate a
tribute to Mr, Yeater,- - who was a
faithful . worker; In the order for

' 'many years; -

Charles H. Petrie was initiated
as a benefit member of the circle.
and. two other names were pre
sented for. membership and ac
cepted, ;

.Mrs. Garfield Byers ot Indepen
dence was a guest for the evening.
An Invitation was accepted to at
tend . Silver .Bell-circl- e of Salei
January s ':

m
HI CLUB HOSTESS

' MACLEAYi Not. S Mrs;vJ. F.
C ; Tekenburg t entertained the
members "of the 4-- M duh at ' an

11 day meeting' Wednesday. At

toss v i 'xv

.if-:.-
.

-

V
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Here's the' ftrst picture taken of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dir. in their
Los Angeles home,: shortly after
ueir mamage. uvx, zormeny one
of. the most elusive males of the
screen colony and a well-know-n

movie star, married the former
Winifred Coe, : of San Francisco,
described as an heiress and a

"marvelous cook."

pioo boar, and "Brookaide Irene''
was the Crand Champion sow.

Installation
WaibeHeld

EVANS VALLEY, Not. 8
The Evans Valley community7 club
will hold Its regular meeting Fri-
day night at the school. Newly
elected officers will take their
places, a program will be given
and refreshments served.

New officers-ar- e president, Os
car Johnson; vice president, Ar
thur Brenden; secretary, Mrs.
Conrad Johnson.

In charge of refreshments are
Mrs. K. Funrue, Mrs. Iver Moen,
and Mrs. Andrew Peterson. On the
visiting committee are Mrs. Ben
Funrue, Mrs. Paul Herrlgstad
and Miss Bertha Loe.

Chemekeiansto
Visit Old Stone
. Church Sunday

The hike to tbe Old Stone
church In the SUverton country,
which has been scheduled for Oc-

tober 25. was cancelled because of
exceedingly wet weather. This
trip, however, will be taken Sun
day, November 8, rain or shine.

Cars will leave the Salem Y. M.
C. A. at 9 a.m., drive through SU-

verton and seven miles beyond to
Drake's Corner on . the Silver
Creek Falls road. F. D. Knight
of SUverton. will meet the group
there and lead them on tta three- -
mile canyon trail to the church.
Hikers should bring a trail lunch.
Coffee will be served. Registra-
tion may be made at the Y. M. C.
A.

Campbell Addresses
Legionnaire Meeting

81LVERTON; Nov. 6 At the
first November meeting ot the
American Legion, J. U. Campbell,
supreme court Justice of ; Salem,
spoke. subject waa "To Up-

hold and Defend the Constitution
of the United States."

The. Legion Is following a pro-
gram this year In which the
speakers' have tor their subjects
the various, parts ot the preamble
to the Legion, constitution.

The local post is preparing for
the big Armistice Day celebration.
There la to be a parade and pro-
gram in the forenoon and a dance
in the evening. :

Tennessee's' cigarette tax la
used to support the public
schools.
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8pc. Living Room Suite

STITCHERS ' MEET "fJ ; 1

SILVERTQN,;Nov. 5. The
Auxiliary Sewing club met Wed-

nesday night at the home of Mrs,
Ar J. MeCannel These, meetings
havs. been held .Tuesday, evenings
but now the. regular meeting "date
will . be the first. Wednesday of
each month. The club members
sew for the LUd welfare and for
tbe 'patients in the veterans' hoa-plta- j.,

J, . Z:

Buy AnyUung in
Ward's Catalogue
a t T H ! s S t or e !

Any item not carried fa
stock at this store can be
ordered for you on a "Serr-- .
ice Order." The merchan--'

dlse Is rushed directly to
; yon I Satisfaction Guaran-
teed or Money Back!

HOT WATER CAR
HEATER - SAYEy2

Fits AU Makes of Cars

Regular fan type, same aa
other famous nationally ad-
vertised hot water heaters.
Check what Ward's saves
you! .

THE STANDARD!
A BETTER BUY!

Equals 910 Batteries I

95
With Your ' Old Battery
uiiru(eea xx . mom as: -

Tests prove it equal to SIS
batteries ia PEP and . long
life!

36 IN. PRINTS
Sold like Hot - Cakes .

Months Ago at 25c a Yard!
Now Only "

FamousPrints In new
Fall patterns!,
Tub fast col-
ors. -

36 IN. MUSLIN
Dleacbedl Eqnal to Usual
15c Grade .Others Offer J

$1.00
10 Yds.

Thread count
10x80! Keeps
Its firm weave
after many
launderlngsl

'MALES'

,0

O

.Salem;' Ore,

AXMINSTER RUG, 9x12
BRIDGE LAMP.

END TABLE
SMOKER

JACQUARD DAVENPORT
CHAIR TO MATCH

OCCASIONAL CHAIR
OCCASIONAL TABLE

Never before have we offered such a remarkable value. Imagine getting: a com-
plete Living: Room Suite for only $69.95.

davenport and button-backe- dBeautiful Jacquard yelour
chair to .match.. Cushions
Tnv Via a TmttlAH noHorn

are not reversible. Axnunster J)

color scheme. We ask you to visit our furniture depart-
ment TODAY and see this beautiful ensemble.

Make Use of Our

Friday and Saturday Bring Scores of
Other Bargains. Here's a Sample!

ertv i 0o

I H A M M E R
Drop forged claw hammer.
Well balanced. '

Standard size . . . 25c
Aluminum Roaster
Amply large for 10 lb. bird.

' Heavy aluminum; o Qf'Square corners . . yfaMJ
"Rn.Ritef, Motor Oil

.Buy. today. A 5 gal. can of
food quality Western

Gal. can . $1.89

Buy Riverside

WORRIES NATION

nrViir'Vi TPtTl htrmnntM with

Time Payment Plan

I LADIES' GOWNS
Hand-embroider- ed gowns in
fine nainsook and Q
gepe. All slses .... I C

AUTO ROBES
Size C 4x7 8. Modernistic and

patterns . ... $1.49

UNION SUITS
Cotton union suits. Ribbed
knit in gray.
Lightly fleeced . . $1.00

OVERCOATS
Men's all wool overcoats In
gray and tan overplaid
mix-- -- ,

tares $12.75

Rayon & Wool Socks
Fancy dress socks for men.
Stie 10 to . QCl
UH-- pr.......... JJC
Corduroy .Trousers
Men's Corduroys, cream col-
or In also IS U 9Q
St. Special, pr.. . $&OiJ

FOLDING RULE
Zigzag folding rule. Gradu-
ated by ; - nc j."
llth In. LoC

: - - Phone 8774 f ?: , '

Saves Money ct crff,

Save Money! Save Worry!FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL
Quality Balloons

30 x 4.50

CRETONNES
llodendstie patterns 1 a
beantUWI colors. Regular

Td
SOc yard, 19c

OUTING FLANNEL
Fluffy white nap. SuiUble
tor infants wear.
Yd. . . . . . . . 10c

Unbleached Muslin
Fine Quality unbleached
muslin. Regular ; , (i
10c value, yd . . vC- -

Coil Spring
Inner Spring Mattress

2 Pillows
2 Chenille Rngs

ir
. .r r

;7oBr Neighbor

is

s

Riversides are made . by one t
the largest tire- - companies They ".
are backed by; a guarantee with-- V ;

out limit as to time or mileage. "J
Yet look at tbese low prices!.

Enameled Vanity. Bench .

to match 30 in. Chest,
54 in. Bed. ;

'
; -

)

i:

:$45
. 5.75
: 70
. 95

.29 x-4.- 40.. ;

,28 4.75.;. ,; ,.,

20 x 5.25 ... ;

32 t &oo
;

:;,- -

We have :only a limited quantity of these suites, so
we urge you to. come early and Jnake your selection. '

Nicely, finished enamel, decorated suite. Buy' these ,

ton. the Easy Payment Plan.- - 1

275 N. liberty V- -- ' - .r:

fVAy Don't Tqa?;
Che. illness from which. OUver Wendell Holmes (above),' Associate
fastice of the United States Supreme Court, has been suffering has
Slarmed the nation," since the distinguished jurist la 90 jeart of age.,

s I - :


